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tLgtncj of drlUsatloB In tb« Inat century.
It lina dona more to bind nntion* nnd nn-
tlona togother tban any otbar bnmaB agen-
cy. It baa removed old prejudices by eiiul>-

lliig peoplea and natlonu to know mure of
end) other, nnd It bna mnde anion imsalble
wbere but (or Ita aid ignorance would have
continued to aow ita aeeda of dlacord and
aurife.

VNITINO THB OOUNTRT.

The Canadian confederation would have
been a union on paper and a union on paper
only, but for the fact tbat'tbe Grand Trurk
Itailway, and the Canadian PatlSc Kailway
and the Intercolonial Ballw.ay b> ought all

parta of our country together tc uct In uni-

8<>n and to beat with the aame heart This
new railway will 1>e another link in tlint

chain of union. It will aot only open
territory hitherto idle and unprofitable ; it

will not only force Canadia- trade into Ca-
nadian cbanaela ; It will not only promote
citisenabip between old Canada and new
Canada but it will aecure ua our commer-

cial independence, and it will for erer maka
ua free from the l>oudage of the bonding
privilege;. For that reaaon alone, in my
estimation, it would be wortb all tlio aacri-
Bcea and far more tban we are called upon
to make.

Some lion. HBMBBRS. Hear, hear.

The PniMB MINISTEH. Sir, it la there-
fore with a firm heart that I offer thla
scheme tc friend and foe ; it la with a Arm
heart that I preaent it to the Canadhin peo-
ple.

Some hon. MKMBEK8. Hear, hoar.

The PRIMB MINISTER. I .nra well
ttware that it aball not l>e received every-
where with the aame feellnga. I am well
aware tliat It may acare the timid and frigli-

ten the irresolute ; but. Sir, I claim tbnt
every one who haa In his bosom a stout
Canadian heart will welcome it as a scheme
worthy of this yonng nation for whom a
heavy taak haa no terrors which haa the
strength to face grave dutlea and grave
responsibilities.


